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ij Now, folks, our manager bought large quautites of quality^chandise in-oriler that h^igfitgive you more saving. _:;
Do not let this opportunity to buy the furniti^e you new! at sale prices pass unnoticed; Now is the time to buy and pay up, and win the Ford jj

jj:, and other prizes. '
-T^'>° t

Watch lor our page ad^ thirpaiw next wc.^
:;:-.
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I LOCALS AND PERSONALS j
OF INTEREST TO

Fannviile and Surrounding Sections
.AMI..N<aw^wnio<aN«>H».HMNy.

. . M*.* and Mrs. W. C. Holston spent i

a few hours in Greenville Tuesday.
- * * * *

Mrs. McD. Horton and Mrs. J. L.
Shackleford spent Monday in Raleigh.

>- -V * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holston spent
Wednesday night with relatives in
Raleigh.

* * * *

Quire a number of our local people
attended the play, Student Prince, in
Wilson"^Wednesday night.

? * * *

Friends will regret to learn that
both Mr and Mrs. W. C. Askew are

on the sick-list this waefc"" ...

. V- # *

Mrs, Manly Liles, of West Wilson
St., is spending some time tfith her
sister, Mrs. Guy Stott, of Wilson.

* * * .

Renew your subscription for The
.
News & Observer at Magazine and

'. Newspaper Agency, office of Walter
G. Sheppard, lawyer, Farmville.

* * * *

Misses Elizabeth Fields and Evelyn
Hortou, of Salem college, and Miss
Edna Foost Harris, of St. Mary's,
spent 'the wtek end here with their

Kinston spent the week-end with
Mrs. John Bynum and attended the
anion meeting of the. Christian
Chureh.

* *> .

We are requested to announce that
the Benj. May Chapter of the D. A. R.
will meet with Mrs. E. B. Beasley in
Fountain, on Saturday afternoon at-

2.30, November 13th.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stott of Wilson,

announce the birth of a son, on Oct.
- 31, 1026.

Mrs. Stott was before her mar¬

riage Miss Gertrude Fulghum of this
city.

r: .. .-

CARD OF THANKS
; ; We wish, to take this method to

; thank tlie people of Farmville, the
officers, and all concerned, for the

. sympathy, consideration and kindness
extended our son and brother in our

trouble. We feel .so very grateful
to alL *

Joseph. A. Forbes and Family.
;. '

§ CHRISTIAN BAZAAR TO
-BE HELD WED. NOV. 10

We are requested to announce that
* tfce annual Christian Bazaar will be

held this year on. Wedne&tj* Nov.
10. and a turkey dinner and supper
will be in the Sheppard buidmg on

Mastreet opposite the postoffice.l
Everybody invited to dime at the
Christian Bazaar on Nov. if.

HOLDING METHODIST BAZAAR

The { ^

*

Bp there will as© be on t*le 8 larg* nuxn-

[: P forof hana-made articles suitable fw

:;| ^'f5iristraas gifts. Make your Pans now

ifpc! wiRv C4QKY\tCI nirs ."-^b
g*.r ufitjuwa vf1'?-ym

SPfiP AP BPART F*i4T£I^Rl*,

^^ ^ Mrs* Geo* S-1

miss mary albritton
married thursday to
. mr. Cooper grizzard

... . i
The country home of Mr. and Mrs.1

B. E. Albritton near Farnaville was :

the scene of a very pretty wedding
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock^
when their youngest daughter, Miss,
Mary Albritton, was married to
Mr. Cooper Grizzard of Rosemary.
The living room wtas decorated in a

simple, artistic way, long leaf pines,
graceful ferns, baskets of white
Chrysanthemums and cathedral can¬

dles in tall white holders forming a

lovely setting for the ceremony. As
the candles were being lighted by
Ted and Martinhoit Albritton, broth¬
ers of the bride, Mrs. J. M. Hobgood
played "Believe Me If All Those En¬
dearing Young Charms," after which
Elbert Holmes beautifully sang "Oh
Promise Me." Then the music drift¬
ed into the thrilling strains of >t<oh-
engrin's wedding march and the brid-

- * i J i. n... n
al pair enterea, prectxieu uy nc». v>.

H. Russell, of Snow HQ1, pastor of
the bride. Miss Albritton was at¬
tired in a light grey gown of . crepe,
with harmonizing accessories. Her

valley. She was partieuarly pretty
and winsome in her bridal attire# be¬
ing of the striking brown-eyed blonde
type. The ceremony was very im¬
pressive, the ring service being used,
while "Traummerie" was softly play¬
ed. MendelSshon's Wedding March
was used after the ceremony and the
happv pair, left immediately amidst
the usual shower. of rice, good wish¬
es and old shoes. They will motor
to T-airipa, Fla., and other points in
that state for two weeks after which
time they will I be at home in Rose¬
mary, N. C. An informal reception
was held after the wedding.
Mrs Grizzard is.one of the most

loved young women of'her communi¬
ty, and has always be active in
school, community and church work.
She was educate<f at Greensboro

Women's College.
Mr. Grizzard is Cashier flf the Roa¬

noke Rapids Bank and is _highly es-'
[teemed by~a host of friends. Mrer

[Mac Grizzard, Mrs. Harriscnr Taylor,
Mr. end Mrs. frenjjjptori Grizzard, of
Rosemary, -mete amoiig those pres-
ent at the we<lding
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¦ TRIO THEATRE
| TWO SHOWS DAILY
¦
¦ r PROGRAM WEEK OP NOV. $th.

« .'
-

I MONDAY v ^
¦ .'.. -^»V5 v. «¦*"'

"THE BARRIER" ^
A Metro-Goldwyn Picture-^Sta;'.

I Norman Kerry . Also Comedy.

I ~~ TUE8DAY:^---r^fg
I "TOM AND JBIS J^LST
An F. B. 0. Western.Sj&r, Tom Ty-

r-.' Mr.I
I .<>" 1 . ¦ yr ^ .:.^^s-.|
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FARMVILLE LITERARY CLUB
MONOR HUSBANDS AT DINNER

HL' ________

j Charming in"?very detail, was the
(elegant dinner" tendered the hus-
bands and other guests of the Farm-
|ville Literary _Club on last Friday
evening at seven oclock: The Rotary
rooms were elaborately decorated
with Hallowe'en black cats, spooks of
every description, and. the * yellow
;lights' were especially flattering as

they shone upon the many handsome¬
ly gowned women and their( escorts.
Mraj G. A. Jones, president of the
club, presided, and seated with ,her
and Mr. Jones, were the special guests
of the cjub, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cot-
ten, Mrs B B. Slaughter, Mrs. Jr M.
Hobgood and Miss Edna Robinson.
Mrs. J. W. Parker gave an amusing
and interesting history of the jelub,
in rhyme. Miss Perkins made-' a

splendid talk on the Departmental
Work of the Federation of Clubs.
Mrs. J. W. Joyner delighted thevdin-
ers with a lovely rendition of 'Indian
Love Call," from Rose-Marie. Mr. W.
G. Sheppard was unusually fine |j»
an address on Legislative Program <f{
the N. C. F. W. C. Mrs. Hobgood,
President of the Fifteenth District cf
N. C. Women's Clubs, told of how
the District won the'-Cooper gavel last
year, and solicited the interest and
cooperation of all in the coming year's
work. Then Mother Cotten, belov¬
ed by all lot North Caroina, in true
Cotten style, made the feature talk
of the evening. Her sparkling wit*
prececal, co^mo^imejllustrations^
human beings., carried her message to
the heart of every person present;
¦Mrs. Cotten closed her talk with an

(original toast made of het.owr« verse.

The beautifully appointed four course

dinner was served by the women of
the Christian Church, the waitresses
being particularly ^attractive in their
white dresses, spooky caps and aprons
The singing of the Club Women's
Hymn, with Mrs. J. L. Shackleford at
the piano, closed the .evening's pro¬
gram. .; -
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FOR-SALE.HoundU)og, will run any
thing, day or nighL/'See Joab L.

Tyson, Route 6, Grepnirille, N. C.

:.yAv.: :
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BUSIN^OCALS «

Manager * 25c Stow, \
Farmville, N. C./V
for fi):
gCd-Gallon Cow. ;WUr ttide for dry *

one. I C.

WST^ol'd We. Bar Pin, J
set to* PearTapd Mires. Finder «

will please, return taOfiss Ethel Pitt- <

man, F&Tpvnte, a«d reward ,

STRAIGHT SALARY: >85.C0 -peril
weekend expenses. Man or woman. <

with jig*to intrOW^SCG PRODUC-
ERiW ' Eureka Co., East St, {
Loais, IlLv f: -i

"MAGAZINE AND NEWSPAPER ]
AGENCY/ : <

Subscriptions Xor a^Blagazinea and «

Newspapere takqrkt the office of !i5fs3sis* j
$A]£&& fuiife JTOfc^INTEft I
head&g, -Eason's Famous Early <

Jeraa^akefi^drM^^^t J. W.^oy- i

Basoi^^we^yRtiWir, Stantona- <

.'>. ¦.vv' ¦-;» .
.
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J & J Furnishing Co.
r

iV'?- ...... .
~ .

,

'

I Complete a line of Gen t's Furnishings
WITH

NUNN-BIJSJIJHOES
| Ankleiashioned . s No

| Grpping - No Slipping a De-
l penable Service that fealty

?"
' * -«N../

\ Serves. //
: | A

J & J Furnishing Co.
I MainSt. Farmville, N. C.
I - 1

-tt'V.-T.rJ *

: Next door Citzen Bank W. E. Joyner, Mgr.
: | " ' " ¦¦: '. - .
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: -and we will make you the best Sale f
j ''* f , h ' S
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1 We are expecting to sell much'" ;

more tobacco than we have been |
.' V;

^M^use there will be i
NO MORE BLOCK SALES i

^Notice our corrected sales card. J
S. '

.... M

PRICES WERE HIGHER TO¬
DAY THAN ANY TIME

THIS WEEK
v'i'. :

Bring on some of your better
|C/'< ...j

grades. Our buyers are begin-
ning to get anxious to see more

of the better type of tobaccos

*he market,


